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WYOMING COUNTY.

Court and Other Topics Lehigh
Valley Schedule.

FpcHl to the Scrintun Tribune

TunUltnnnack, April 15. The lobular
April teim of the court of common
picas o;,tna hete on Monday at 2

o'clock p. in. The cases on the list for
this week urs hh follows:

Jumi'S. K. Fiear, executor, vs. O. C.
Miller, Issuu.

Mary A. Iliiiidlo vs. McKlnncy &

Steven, Issue.
lile.inor l'cnny vs. Warren 13. Steph-

ens, ts.uic.
Ihittle llicwstoo vs.Wuncn II. Steph-

ens, Issue.
II. 11. Kceler vs. A. II. Frcnr anil

W. i:. Little. "Jctment
John Connell vs. C. II. Matthewson,

bc I. fa.
II. W. I'obb vs. A. D. HtelRpr, nprcal.
W. H. Sv Isher vs. C. A. Spencer and

K. II. Keynolds, leplevln.
j. V.. and Maud II. l.lrtun vs. LehlRh

Valley Italltoad company, trespass.
William Ttelhlo vs. J. O. I'lcrson, l.

Thoni.is Sherwood vs. Clinton town-fchl- p,

tiepass.
t V VosbuiR vs. C M. I.ee, appeal.
Isaah OooIbaiiRh vs. Kurciiu Cool-baiiR-

pppeal.
Of tliese the only ones Halite to lie

tried are Kceler vs. Ftc.tr and Little;
Connell as. .Matthewson: Oh ton vs.
Lehigh Valley Ilalltoad company;
SheruooJ s. Clinton township, and
Vos'jiiir vs. Lee. The balance of the
cases have cither been settled or are
now In com so of settlement. The case
of Clt ton vs. Lehigh Valley company la
set down, by aRreement of attorneys,
to be lionid on Wednesday at 2.20
o'clock. Tlf above list ritomics to
jjlve a full week of business.

Misr Kulalle Pi.ilt, of Wellesley col-Icr- p.

Frank D. Miller, nf Pilnceton.
Ilanv Lewis, of St John's MlUtaty
school, ate at home dill Ins the Kaster
holidays.

F. K. Stephens, a Bradford county
attorney, was In town on Fiiiluy

('. M. Culver, of Town win. v.ts in
Tunkhannock Saturday afteinoon.

F. C. Ross, esq . died at his homo
here on Friday afteinoon, aftei a slek-neV- s

which has lasted for over a year.
Mr. Ross was the oldest attorney, in
point of admittance, at the Wyoming
county bar, having been admitted to
thp practice of law In 1S17, after studv-lti- K

tor live years with A. K. IVckham
nnd I'cckhani ft Smith. He was
elected and served In the olllce of coun-
ty treastiier dutltiR 1SI6 and 1S47, and
was aftetwaid elected icRlstet and er

of the county. lie (list com-
menced the practice of Ihw in 1S32, In

connection with his brother, the lltm
being known as F. C ft it. 1. Ross.
IJIh.itian Smith afteiwaul.s joined the
rum, anil the firm name was dumped
to Smith &. Ross. Mr. Smith letlred
In IViO and the linn was known under
the old name until the death of U.
P. Itoss. Phoitly after that Ml. Ross
and C. O. Dershlmer formed a partner-
ship under the name of ltoss &

and this continued up to the
time of Mr. Itoss' letliement fiom ac-

tive pi net Ice- some yeais ago, on ac-

count of ill health. Since that time he
has been lonllncil to the house and for
the last year oi two to his bd. He
nevei mutt lid and leaves to suivive
him onlv his niece. Mi . S. W. Kj'M'ii-bach- ,

of this place. The ftuieial will
be held tomoirou fiom the house, with
Interment In Sunn side cemeteiy. The
Wyoming County liar held a meeting
at th. olllce of W. 13. & C. A. Llltla
this afternoon nnd adopted upptoprl-at- e

jesolutlons.
C. It. Little, of Scranti.n, and W, N.

lies, nobis. Ji., of Wllkes-nan- e, aie at
home over Sunday.

It Is authoritatively slated that the
summer schedule on the Lehigh Val-

ley, which ocm efftct In May. will
umbo several changes of Impottance to
people In this It Is said that
the ti.tln which now i as.ses hete at
11. 4" u. m. a i loeal will bj made about
two hours eailiei, and a new east
hound IIuouk',1 tiain, put on to pass
hete about 9 a. iu., stopping nlj at
the prlrclpal st.itions. A new loeil
tialn wo.stwaid is also ptomihed to
reach this station soni" time about 'J ".0

a. in.
m

FACTORYVILLE

Rprd.il to Hip Sir.inton Tnbiuic.
Factoryv llle, Apill 1." Monday even-

ing at- - the Fiist Haptlst ihuieh an
K.istcr enntata will bo sung hv the
iholi, somewhat auRtnented for the ic- -i

at ion. undei the direction of Mi. W.
N Manchextei. The cantata Is entitled
'The Kisen King.' b (leorge H. Xevln.
and occupies about twentN-flx- e minutes
In lendltion It will he preceded by a
short miscellaneous pioRrnmme. as
glM'ii below. No admission will be
chaiged and all aie welcome In tho
lnter.il between pai t first and part
second of the programme an effort will
be made to secuie funds for additional

EXSSKfl

That nervous rfenraHsInn
that fear ache-- tj ono raldorlBtlD fenllinn. A nnnnU

of Mason's Yellow Tcblets aftereaoh meol did tho work; tonedup tho nerves, cured tho Dys-
pepsia absolutely. They'ro
wonderful

rIAON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.
Yellow Tablet Cure Dj spepsla '

flrown Tablets Cure Constipation.
Ked Tblet Cure Coughs

, White Tablets Cure Sore Throat.
No Calomel, Abes, or Opium.

jo tablets to cents,, All DruKKltts (.j ent for price.
H, . MAiONCHCM Co. jijArchSt.

Ithllaselphla. Pa
Majn' Cream of Olives Ointment Cures

Catarrh and all Inflammation of Mucoui
F Membrane and Skin. sc. a Box.

For sale In Sciunton by the following
drug stores'
llATTIlbvS nROTIIKItS,

Wholesale ami ItfUil, 320 I.aikl. Ac.
M'rjAUltAH k THOMAS.. 'JU! Uika.' jvt.

PENNSYLVANIA
hymnals for the (.hutch. Following Is
tho programme:

llltsr I'.Mtr.
tittlifin, "Av like 'I lion That Mcirxst" ..MjUr

I iiml, "Tlic Hi) o' llomrrdli n' . .. .Homier
Male (Juji title, "Mali's in Mi Colli, I'ulrl

(Irounir ,..., ..Custer
Cuiul, (IiIhip, llrlls of l'jitn".. .Homier
Ouarltllo, Vihw, "Dierzo of the

MRlit" .LntiHittir
Silo ...Silutid
Offering for Cliuirh ll.uiinils.

M.'COVIl t'AIII'
A Slioil Cnnlali (or Hitter. 'The HUtn Klw. "
lly 1 A SilmcrVrr. Molds bv S. II. Hlioilcs:

Mr. A. H. Wright, a foimer lesldent
of this place, was a caller hero last
Thursday.

Miss Helen Bard gave a tea Friday,
evening In honor of Miss 1311a Mini-so- n,

of Haltstend.
A largo number of friends tendered n

surprise party to Mrs. Frank (lardner
In honor of her hlithday at her pleas-
ant homo In the township last Satur-
day.

Mr. Frank Patterson, of HufT.ilo, N.
Y., Is visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Wrlgley.

Mi. and Mis. I. K. Price, of Mooslc.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 13.
L. Wntklns.

Mr nnd Mrs. Floyd Wrlgley are
spending a few days with relatives at
West Lennox, Pa.

The Laekawnnnu and Wyoming
Dairy Men's association held nnother
meeting Saturday afternoon to consid-
er another price for milk offeied by the
Scranton Dairy company, but, the price
not being up to what the dalr men
asked, It was lefused and lepalts on
the creamery hete will be pushed with
icnewed vigor nnd machinery added as
fast as needed.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special ti the 'irunton 'Irilmnc.

Susquehanna, Apill 15. Tho funeral
of the late Miss Coi.i Cl.inc,ev. of tho
Oakland side, took place fiom St.
John's Catholic church on Ftlday af-
ternoon. .The tellialns were laid to test
In Unurel I1IU cemetery.

The funeial of the late Mis. Sally
Tyler Washburn, of Jackson stieet.
took place and was hugely attended on
Satin day morning from the Hantlst
chinch In Jackson. The lemalns wetc
Intoned In a cemetery in (llbim

Frank .Stephen an F.rlo stiition at-
tache, is ctitlcally ill with pneumonia,
at his home on Washington street.

Some of the people who went out
Into the countt today should get
longer coats or slim tor fishing poles;.

beginning today, tile tiout liar will
hae his Innings.

The funetal of the Into Daniel J.
Madden, of tlrnmlt, took place and was
hugely attended from St. John's
Catholic chuich In this place on Fri-
day afteinoon The lemalns weie laid
to ieit in Lautel Hill cemeteiv.

The funeral of the late .Mis. Will-la- m

II. Langfoid, of Washington stieet,
was largelv attended from her late
home on Satin da v afteinoon, lev.
Chailcs Heniy Xowing, pastoi of the
Methodist ehuteh, oIIlelatltiE. The le-
malns weie laid to test In I13vctgieen,
ccmetei y.

Theie was the usual ery llbeial
Daster offering in St. John's Catholic
church this morning.

Theie wete Impiesslvo and largely
nttended K.ister sei vices in all of tho
chin clu-- of Susquehanna and vicinity
today.

Itev W. II Williams, "the diummer
evangelist." will lellei font anti-saloo- n

addi esses In Susquehanna, be-
ginning today.

At the county couit, the lime cilml-na- l

'cases fiom Susquehanna weie put
oer until the August teim.

The Andtews Opera company will ap-
pear in Susquehanna in the near
futute. Dr. Fieneh. of Kau Claire, Wis-
consin, the lather of Miss Myrta
French, the star of the comnany. Is a
native of Jackson, tills count.

Thus far, In Susquehann i county
this se.ison, the pioduct of maple sugar
has not been huge.

The commencement exercises of the
Thomson gi ailed school were held on
Friday evening The teguhu school

was held on Satuiday
evening, in the Methodist chinch. Pi of
Detwiler, of the State Normal school
at Moomsburc. dellvcied an able and
Intci estlng lectin o on Ftldav oening.
The Thomson school, under the direc-
tion of Prof Tucker und assistants. Is
in a eiy ptospetous condition

Foiest City Is to hae a new btnss
band. Theie will be the usual slump
In the price of teal estate, and Foiest
City will be a good place to go away
from next sunimei.

The I3tie will pay Its nilnets at For-
est City on Mnndav next.

It Is said that William Hums of
Finest Clt, 1ms this season killed
seventeen foxes and wounded two.

Delawaie and Hudson olllclals deny
the curient lepmt that Faivleu is to
be abandoned as a glimmer icsoit.

The Susquehanna Muennerchor will
hold a niasqueiade carnival In its Oak-
land side Music hall on Monday even-
ing

Monioe Curtis lodge. No. 1S4, Isiother-hoo- d
of Hallroad Ttalnmen, will hold

Its thitteenth annual li.ill m ti,,.. .u,0..- - ,,- -
iticca house on Fildny evening, Apill
27. Musli w III be furnished by Doran's
full oichestia of Susquehanna. It will
be a fine social event. A goodly dele-
gation of inlltoad men from Caibon-dal- e

and Sttanton aie expected to at.tend
Phoenix like, the Susquehanna Ti-jn- .

setlpt atose fiom the ashes and
ifd on Satuiday. it was warmly

welcomed by Its numeioiis leaders.
Tin rnlonilulo Methodist chuich held

vet Interesting 13aster services.
The Citizens' band, of L'oiest City,

will hold a fair all of this week, In the
opeia house.

The new btush fnctoiy force In (Irent
Uend is being niatei hilly Indented.

Theie nre scores of cases of gtlppo In
llallstend and (ileal Hend, and physl-clan- s

uiokept hustling.
Itev Charles Heniy Nowing will

leave for Owego on Tuesday, to attend
the annual meeting of tho Wyoming
conference. His chuich has ununi-lliousl- y

asked for his return for another
ear.
At piesent theio Is but a fair freight

ttallle on the main Hue of the Krh.
Hegular crews aie getting In satlsfac-to- r

time
The Haptlst congtegntlon of Susque-

hanna will begin candldatlng for a paa-t- oi

at once. Theie Is said to bo twenty-l-

ive applicants for tho pastorate.
At tho IXister services In tho Sus-

quehanna cft'urclies, tho sermons wera
able and appropriate, tho decorations
weie beautiful, the collections were
liberal antj ti Kaster bonnets left
nothing to bo desiied

The Odd Fellow h of tho Western ills.

t,
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trlct of Susquehnnna county will hold
their annual picnic on the Dlmock
camp Rtounds on Thursday, June 21.

There have been twenty-fou- r cases of
smallpox at Auburn Centie, with no
deaths. Detijiiniln lee, state secretary
of the hoaid of health, says the dis-
ease Is smallpox. All of the people are
being vaccinated,

Mrs, H. C. Hurgess, of Montrose,
died suddenly on Filday morning, aged
seventy-seve- n yenis. Tho funeral will
take place on Sunday.

KEEP OUT OF AFRICA.

Sir Alfred Mllner Warns Tourists
That It-I- s No Place for Women.

London, April 15. Joseph Chnmber-lal- n,

sectotary of state for the colonies,
has lecelvcd the following despatch
fiom Sir Alfred Mllner. Hrltlsh high
commissioner In South Africa:

"The number of visitors to South
Africa Is constantly lnct easing and In-

cludes, many, especially ladles, who
seem to have no particular call of duty
or business

"I nm sine that this would not he
the case It It weie ic.illzed at home
that visitors who. In ordinal- - times,
would bo most welcome, may, under
existing conditions become a serious
soni ce of Inconvenience, Interfering
with the. work of the mllltnty and civil
oillcets and putting a stialn on our
limited means of accommodation,
which are urgently required for those
who have duties to perform hete or
who are Invalided from the ftont.

"A lonsldetnble Increase In the ex-
pense of living at nil times high Is
caused by this excessive Inllux of vlsl-tot- s,

nnd this Is a hardship to peisons
of the latter class."

After saying that thete Is no plnco
less suitable for recieatlon than South
Afilca at present, Sir Alfred Mllner
concludes as follows:

"Lord Itobetts, to whom I have sub-
mitted this message, authorizes me to
add that he fully concurs In the views
exinetsed."

ANTHRACITE TRADE.

The Business Is Dull, According to
the Ledger Coal Article.

Philadelphia, April 15. The Ledger
coal attltie tomottow will say

The anthracite coal trade continues
dull, the maiket, with the progress of
spilng, taking less coal and tho dealers
ordeilng veiy sparingly. The com-
panies ato radically restricting the out-
put, most of the collieries having been
Idle for several days, and this will con-
tinue till the close of the Kaster holi-
days. Thete Is u gtadual accumula-
tion of unsold stocks, and while the
onfotivd cuttailment of the output has
brought It down to nenily a million
tons less than In the lltst quarter of
1S09. yet ther" seems to have been still
too much coal mined and even more
radical testrlctlon Is necessary.

Lake navigation shows signs of open-
ing, and this, when started, will make
a demand for shipment to the lake
ports, which ate generally very bare In
the noithwest, and thus some of the
coal may be moved. The companies
tiio In a hopeful mood, and expect bet-
ter business a tho season advances.

KENTUCKY DIVERSION.

In a Fight In Lexington Dr Parker
Kills Veto Antonelln.

Lexington. Ky.. Apt II lr. Ir. a light
with jevohets hero last night Dr. Jos-
eph N. Parker shot and killed Veto
Antonelln. The light took place In
front of a grocery store on Chestnut
street, In which the men became In-

volved In a quarrel. Each man had
lepahed to his home and returned
armed with a levolver and they began
riling at each other at sight. Three
shots were exchanged. Parker was
not lilt, but Antonella tecelved Park-
er's bullet In his left side and died
within an hour.

Dr. Parker has been In Lexington
for some yeais and is well known. An-

tonelln was a Taylor and teslded with
his family thiee doors from Dr. Park-
er's house. The men were not friends
and w hen Antonella declared In the
grocery that, excepting the grocery
keeper, not a man present would tell
the tiuth, Dr. Parker took exceptions
to the reniaik. They first fought with
their lists. Dr. Parker has been ar-
rested and Is In Jail.

DEWEY'S MISTAKE.

Opinion of Algei An
Action d.

Detmit, Apiil 13. "I think Admiral
Dewey has made a giavo mistake in
announcing his candidacy for the
presidency," said of War
Alger, In the course of an Interview
today

"It looks as though the wealth of
praise showered or the admiral since
Ills return from the east has tinned
his head. It Is harder to resist pros-peil- tv

than adveisltv. I feel sorry for
him for his ambitions will certainly be
unfulfilled.

"Ills action is I predict
for him In his presidential nsplrntlons
a melan-'liol- disappointment."

The Goebel Case.
I'lauWuit, Kj., Apill 11. --Thp guiiil jury

Mlikli has ient the last two lurks lnfstlMtlng
the .is.ii-.l- itlon of loihil, Mill rrtomtni' to--

now am) irniiup tin- - ImeHtltMllon It ii
tli.it noirly nil of the IIiimc lute

heen liiuril anil the irpnil Is emteil crj soon.

French Fell Dead.
I'lltnlmiR. pil 13. II. 1'renih, aseil

M )o.n, fell de.nl at Ilia Immp tmla,(. Mr.
I'lemh a n member of the lrgislatuie (lurinc
Ihi' term of ISTOfil. Sime then he h.i followed
thojiiiurancc limbics in thli ilt.

Steamship Arrivals.
New uil April 15. Aiiiwdi La Cwopie,

Hjmo. Silleil' Wrin, Noplca. Hamburg- - l.

iikiMc Vldoila, New Yolk, ('iiifn
town -- Sillrip b.rna, Llirquol for New Yoik.
I'uule I'olnt l'.isel: Nii.ulland, Antwerp for
New ork.

Harry Weldon's Illness.
limliiintl, Aplil 11 iniidltun of If jit.i M.

Wddnii, pilling I'llitoi of the I mpurert U (try
ilni'UUIn'i II'h (ulie i lomlni; liaik (trail-uall-

lie will bo taWn to lil home at
O, on Tuitili). '

THE PACE IN MUSIC.

I cannot ili)- - the niw son-- n -
Ihi irasnn'a qulckl lulil.

1'ui an) mnn,' tln.t'ninc todav
Tomoirow Ii railed old

Petrolt Vne Pie

f "igs. Heblllty ami It Compll-rBk-

vfi. ration, such m weitkncB,r"4l uiK B1ilctJ',hoplcsniefia,UccHne

nm ,o cured foretcr by our exclu.
tit c treatment, which w e tnul
yvu vh appTOllu. ii not a
iuccco, return It nt our ex.Hg5r penm and I'ay Notlilnir,
Full nccount mailed tealcd ;
nn ihnrvm

ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

BIG STRIKE AT

CR0T0N DAM

IConcluded from Pane 1.1

and 3r.O cavalry. Snuadron A will fur-
nish 200 men and Troop C will have 1G0.

Troops Ordered Out.
A teport reached hero at 10 o'clock

tonight that the conference In New
Yotk wail a failure so far as bringing
about the settlement of the strike, and
that ttoops have been ordered to como
here tomorrow. The news was quick-
ly parsed to the strikers, who lutstlly
gathered on the Doweiy to discuss the
situation.

The strikers were much excited. An-ge- lo

Holelln, tho leader, when Informed
of the fact that the troops nad been
ordered out, was much peiturbed nnd
downcast. He said:

"Only some of our men arc armed,
but they will all bo arined In the morn-
ing. We will resist every attempt by
the contractors to renew tho work

with strnngo men. and we will
fight If necessary until the troops get
here. They can keep the troops here
for two months, but we can afford to
wait six months, nnd the contractots
will bo sorry when the tioops go
away."

ANOTHER STRIKE.

Seven Hundred Piedmont Miners
Will Go Out Today.

Piedmont, W. Vn., April 13. Seven
hundred miners employed bv th"
Davis Coal and Coke company, in this
section of tho Elk gaidcn mining re-
gion, have voted unanimously to strike,
nnd will not t center the mines titnor-ro-

Like their brothets of the Georges
C'teek legion, the miners demanded bO

cints per ton. The miners Involved are
the Trinklln Big vein, Franklin Gas
coal, and the Six f'oot vein in Mary-
land, nnd the Hunipshlro JiU vein and
Hampshire Gas coal, and the Six Foot
and Pour Toot ve'.nn in West Virginia

Oll'cl'ils of the company urged tho
men to arbitrate their iliffeMnces and
onetd to pay the men wb.ute.vor the
operators of the Georges Creek region
decided ns the scale to prevail In that
legion for the cut lent year. Speaking
of the Dltu-itlo- Geneinl Manager
Landstiee, of the Davis Coal and Coke
company, sal 1:

"Theie is no leason to fear a coal
famine or a great Increase In the prlco
of coal Some regions have been un-

able to maiket their products because
of lack of motive iowcr nnd cars. The
tran porta Hon facilities made Idle by
these fifikei will be sent up to such
at the Fairmont legion", to carry tho
coal pioduct j there, and there will be
as mud: coal on the market as ever,
but the quality ma not be quite so
good. 1 now hae In my possession
an olfer Mom one of the greatest coal
dims in tho country offcilng to accept
the contracts of the Davis Coal and
Coke company, so wv have no fear of
being unable to till all contracts. In
my tulk .with the men this nfternoon I
attempted to explain something to
them, tr to the differentials In freight
rates, but they were not there to listen
to reason or anything else. They were
there to slrlko."

According to a mining espert here
the strikes will not materially affect
the general output of coal and there
should bo no fear of a coal famine.

MILLIONAIRE SHOT.

Rufus Wiight Killed While Strug-
gling for a Revolver.

Chicago, April 13. Rufus Wiight, thu
mllllonuhe manufacturer of rubber
tires, who was shot dutlng a scuffle for
the possession of n revolver. In the
apartments of Mrs. Loulsla Lottridqe
at the inland hotel, died todav from
the effects of the wound. A statement
by the deceased to Chief of Detectives
Colleran that the shooting was acci-
dental will, It is thought, clear Mr?.
Lottrldge of all responsibility.

Wright died with words of exculpa-
tion on his lips for the woman whosa
levolver was responsible for his death.
He peislsted In saying that the woman
was not to blame for his condition, nnd
that he had the revolver In his hand
when it was discharged.

Mr. Wright's son-in-la- and pattner.
Fred Morgan, was at his side at his
death. Mr. Morgan held that his
father-in-la- w was on nn errand to help
a. friend, who had become entangled
with tho woman, when he received his
death wound.

Although he admits he can offer no
evidence. Chief of Detectives Colleran
sttongly believes that the w canon wai
not In the hand of Wright when It was
discharged. A cateful examination of
the position of the wound, he says, will
show that It would be Impossible for
Wright to have held the weapon In his
hand. Captain Colleran says, also, that
Mis. I.ottildge said she could not

w hether the weapon was In
her hand or In Wright's. He also cites
the fact that Wright's beard is not
singed, as It would have been If a
weapon had been discharged close to
his head; his face Is not marked with
powder; In fact, Captain Colleran saya,
there Is nothing to show that he held
a levolver close to his face.

ROBBED BY TRAMPS.

Experience of Kate and Johanna
Sullivan, of Toledo.

Toledo. O., Apill 15. Shortly beforo
midnight two tramps.with white hand-
kerchiefs tied oer their faces, stopped
at the house of two slstets, Kate and
Johanna Sullivan, living four miles
west of West Toledo, knocked at the
door, and as Johanna, opened the door
one of the men struck her across the
head with a club, knocking her down.

Kate sprang to the assistance of her
slbtcr, when a second turnip felled her
with an axe helve. The women weie
bound and gagged, and the house
lobbed. Johanna died In ahort time,
and Kate Is a raving maniac us tho re-
sult of her Injutles. The tramps es-
caped with $200 In money.

To Cute a Cold in One Bay
Tnke Idxatlvr llion.o (Julnliir Tablet All ilriiij.
irlsti relund the moiiej If It fall to rure. 11 W
llroui'it tliruatuie l on each box 25c.

No Foundation for War Stories,
i. I'eteii-ln- j, Apill 13 -- At u conference In Id

cttidjy between tef ifsii.loi c Itumlau hank-er-

und the mluUlrj of flpimrc, the dlrcloi
of the iredit derailment nunc unit d on Mil f of
the inlmtir of Hnji.ir, M l Well, that there
wa no foundation lor the minors that ltus!a
was tnaklnir (arlike preparatoitn.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
llai been liked fur o(er FIFTY YKAIIS hy

MILLIONS ot SICVJ 11KHS for their CHILIIUIIN
Wllll.i: TKCTIIINO. wild I'L'HFKfTT MICIKSS.
It bOOTIIKS the rilll.II. hOFTKN'S tho Ul'MS.
ALLAS .11 PAIS; (HUES ttlMl COLIC, ami
It tho beat remedy for IllAltlHIOKA. Sold hy

..urugKii i f-- fc v. nn-- wuiiii. iic itire
and aK lor "jir. winaiowa nootiiii Sruiv'
and take no other kind. Twcnty-lU- e icntj i
bottle.

THE MARKETS.
Scranton Board of Trade Exchange)

Quotations All Quotations Based
' on Par of 100.

STOCKS. hid. Asked.

Flrit National Hank MO

Scranton Savlnui Hank o ...
Seranton 1'aeVlnu Co.. 95
Third National Ilink 4M
Dime Pep. A Pis. Hank 200
llconomy LlRht, II. A; P. Va 4

Irtieka. tmt & Safe Dep. Co 150

Scranton I'alnl Co SO

Clark It Co, Com 10(1

Clark i. Snoier Co., I'r 115
Scranton Iron Fence Ac Mftf. Co 100

Scranton Axle Wink 100

Lackawanna Ildry Co, l'r 20
Co. SavlniM Hank k Trint Co 250 ...
Firat National Hank (Carbondale) 890
Standard llrllllnn Co SO

New Mexico Hy Coal Co., Pr 40 ...
Traders' National Hank 115 ...

WINDS. t
Scranton Pawcnirer Hallway, first

rrortcace, due 1020 115 ...
People a Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115 ...
Peoples Street Hallway, General

inortRnur, due 1921 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka Township School 5 per cent ... 102
City of Scranton Ft. Imp. 6 per

cent 1ft!
Ml. Vernon Coal Co 85
Seranton Irac. 0 pir cent, bonds... 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corcctcd hy II. (I. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hutter Creamery, He; daily, ttiln, 2.1c.
I'uirs Select wcMcin, lile, i nearby, state, 13Hc.
( heese Full cream, 13V4c.
Heans Per lu , choke, marrow, 1(2.15; medium,

?2.S0; pea, 2."0.
Seed rotatocs-1'- cr hu., $1.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, April 1L Wheit-r-Wa- dull and

s4i. lover: rontratt grade, April 7278i Coin
Finn; So. 2 liilxul, ipril, 4.l'4IJT4c. O.Us
LJuiet hut steady; Nn. 2 white clipped, 3H4al. ;
No. 3 do. do, .10t&itlr.: No. 2 mixed do., 2i'ii
!!IK. lotatooii Firm; New Yolk and western
iholee, pci luijliil, do. do. fair to (rood
do.. 4i!a50c. Seed! tjulct but steady; tiocer,

n pr bushel, car lots, fl.lOi'i 3D; do. per
pound, m to quhlity, fi'niu.; timothy, western,
per hushel, ear lots, lj.L2Jat.30. butter Steady,
fancy vculerti cieamiiy, ltV&i20c. ; do. prints.
?ti. Frrss Flrir, ficsli, rcartu-- , 13o.j do. west-
ern. Lie; do, soiithwcftetn. lie.; do. southern,

Cheepc -- Unchanged. Heflned Sugars
Finn Cotton Steady, lallc-- Dull but steady,
lly prime. In honheads, 5in5c: dark do.,

4a"(fic. ; mkes. 5V,'C.' grease, oSsa4?ir. Lnc
l'oullrj Dull nnd easier; fowls, 10a10&i.; old
roostcre, 8t.; winter ihlckms, UalSc; sprinc do.,
SOai'ie. ; duck, lOalOiJi. Dised I'eultiy Firm;
Rood demand; fowls, cholie. 10'fcallo; do. fair
tu pood, 10c. ; (Id roosters. So.; roasting ehlik-ens- ,

lower; wctirn do, llalc; winter hlck
eiis. 18a20e. ; broilers. 2ua25c Hecclpts Flour,
5,000 lnricK and 21,0(10 sacks, wheat, 1,000 bush-
els; corn, 301,000 bushels; oats, 2'),000 ls

Shipments Win at. tune; corn, 177.C00 bushels;
oats, 7,0110 bushels

New York, Grain and Produce.
New York, A ril 14 -- Flour Firmly held but

quiet; winter patents, 5.i.70a4; do straights,
f.t 4taT5.V, do. extras. ?2.C0ai.95j '.Missouri low
Riadis, $2.2.i2. 10. Wheat Spot market stronir,
No. 2 red. Mi. t. o. b. afloat spot, 77Tc. ele
xator; No. 1 nirlhcrn Dulull., 7774c f. o. b.
aHnat to arlrc; options weaker for n time after
the opening thioiuli southwest selling but later
full recoccud iu Minpathj with corn and

slioits wile Kood buicrs on tho rUe;
the holiday aluoad cleikf-- forflijn trade arid
export l)iisiiievs, closed firm nt Hi. advance on
M i to Uc decline on late months, May closed
7.1'sc ; Jul, 7Jc. ; Sit tcmlier, 4c. Corn Spot
stronpr; No 2, 47Sc I. o. b. afloat and 4li'&c.
pletntor, options at first fjslcr with wheat but
siihsequently feeling the Inflitintc of a rise in
piocNions and beiamc decidedly Mi one and
closed stroiiK nl U iSJc. tiet aihancc; May closed
4'Hi., .lul, lO'Ac OjIs .poc quiet. No. 2,
2S'ja29?4i.; No. :',, SSlie'.; No 2 while, 31c;
No. :i white. .10ic; tr.uk mixed, western, 29a
30c; track white, 3014a35c.; options Inactice but
stiad; ilosinc iir.ihangcd: .May dosed 2R',4c ;
No. 1 white May cWd SOiii.. Hutter Weak'
western cieauierj, lo'ial'ie : do. factory, 14alhc.;
imitation ireamery, l5Hal7c. ; state dairy, C&

lie. do ereamer, Ifl'iallc. Cheese Steady;
fani larirp while, liiUVJo.. do. ilo. colored,
He; do small white, lJ'ial2c ; do. do.

lialic. Kttirs Finn; stale and I'cnnsd
(anla, at mark, UVtillc. Miuthiiii. do, llaUe;
western, 12',ic; rcRular packiiiR, 12al3Ue.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 14. Local sentiment nnd s

governed the crain mirkets loda( while
prodsioiis reflected the hiirhist price of Ikiks,
Ma xheat elostd urn handed; May cum, v&ac
nil and May oats 'JaSic lower Provisions
i(oed from 20c. iinproxed in pork to 27'e. up
iu Miy lard. Cash ipiotatlons weie us lollow:
1 lour Slow ; winter intents, W.b0a3 70; straights,
fi.0ia3.40, clears. 2 70.i3.20; sprinR patents,
M.00; stralshts. fslad; bakers, 32.41; No. 3
sprbiR wheat, lUHUi ; No. 2 red, fti'bc. ; No.
2 coin, 30c; No, ' Jellow do., 31Uc. ; No. 2
oats, 24?4a.')'ice ; No. 2 barley, 41al3c; No. 1

la and noithwest, $1.53; prime timoth wi'il,
$2.10; mis posrk, 612.50al2.W; lard. $7.10a7.27'i;
shoit libs, sides, $7.10a7.4O; dry silted shoulders,

short clear, 07.SOa7.40; whiskey, on
basis of high wines, jl.25',4; sugar, cut loif V1!
granulated, 5.H, doier, contiact grade, 7.73a8.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Fast Huiraln, April 14. Cattle Heceipts, 19

can, steady for sloikcrs; fat cattle strong; Mien-iga- n

bteei-s- , 1,100 pounds, ft 65ab70; heifers, $J fO
at; ll'-'-

lit .lerse and sausage bull', JiS Ci
Hogs Hecclpts t cars with holdovcn; cpenod
genenll stiong mil closed 'allc. Iiigh-r- ; Vctk-ei-

good weights, a 75a5.S0; light do., $5
5,70; pigs. ."i,2ji1 35 mixed paekirs, S5E0.I5S5;
ineillum, 5 b5a", ml; choice to (amy h"a(, ?5 00
aO; rough, $.".23a5..J3 Sheep Heceipts, 5 cars;

er dull and lowei for Iambs hut few sold up
to noon; sheep Ami; wools, tup. $7 IHiab, cull-- ,

to good, !?5.50a7.75; clipped, S5.75ab.50; mixed
wool sheen, tops lll5au50; mils to good, fla
U 10; wethers and (callings. $sl.P0a7, dipped
sleep, S3.50a5o0; wetlurs, S5,7Jo5 85.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Apill II. Cattle- - Heciirls, 100; nom.

Inallv steady; (.ood to rime steers $5. poor to
medium, S! 0a4."; sehited feeders, M 20a4 'SI;
inixid stoikers l.40.i3.,K); iot, S3.il.50; I elf
cis, If3.10.i4.tri; canners, c;a2.!0; bulls, W. 70a I 25,
labes, $4.5Ca72', Texas fed slciia, ?la52, do.
bulls. 'aa'US Hogs necelpts toda, 12,(K);
estimated for aland , 2S.OD0. left over, 211;
gcneiall 8al(s-- higlui; lop, M.MJ; mixed jml
butchers, $5.l5a5 7f aood to iholct h'au, ifj.dOa
5b0, light, I1,40a5 ft--

,; hulk of sales, tfiiOai.bi.
sheep --Hecclpts, ,) sheep nnd lamb", geueially
stenly; good to iholre wetheis Miifl.W) fab to
diolce mixes, sJafl, western, VaU.40, earlings,
StSii'i.oO, natbe lambs, f"51a5.75, westein lambs,
$"a7.50.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
I'liUailelpliii, pril 13 -- Heceipts for the week:

Heeds, l.tbs; kliecn, 3,943, ho's, s.S'll Heef
Cattle Light nipp tut demand light and
lulies closid only I.rm; entra, .laSHi'- - good,
MSaiJJp. ; medium, 4ia5c ; coinmon, 4'ial-7i-

Sheep Fully supplj but prices rontlnued Ann,
extra wool, liXJa7c ; clipped. Sialic ; good wool,
iVa(it,ii.: i ll ped, .'I'ias'.ic. ; medium, 5'5aOc. ;
dipped, 4'aXc; common wool, 5a5'ic; cllpl,
4ai4c ; lambs, wool, SViaSVie. ; dipped, 4H;u7c.
Hogs SlioTig and flint at 7yahc. for lust western
and 7Vi7'c. F.it iow, steady at 2Ha4c ; thin
tows, fair demand at 10al8; xeal calies, nctlve
at 4ka7c. ; luilili cov . sold well it cj30i5);
dieted beeves, good danand nt CaSc

East Liberty Cattle.
Fast Liberty, tpill II -- Tattle- tcadv, extra,

V,.R0aoiO; prime, if'i 30a5 10; rnniinon, tH.iSau.'O.
Hogs- - Stioiinr; extia heavy and prime me
illunis, $3Ma5HI; heavy rrl.crj, fi.Wla'i 5,
light do, lift Uuf 70, pigs, Ifj l(ia5.23, roughs,
S!.75ai21. Sheep ilow aiid lumi; dioiie
wethers, $d.40ai.50, i umou, (3 5ni4."si; iholee
iambs, 7.8."aS, eommon to good, itj.50a7.75;
veal calves, a(l.5n.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, prll II Heeves-Stea- dv. Calves
Stead ShicpOilit, lambs, weak Hid lower;

unshorn sin en, Iionilnal; medium (lipped, flat. 23;
unshorn lambs, $7.33aS.50; clipped lamhs, t0.35a
1,50; nnshoiii culls, ih; djlpped lulls, i$l.53.
Hogs -- Nomiuall firm

SALT RIIKL'SI (T'HKD QFICK.-- Dr. Agiie-v'-

Ointment cuies Salt Hheuiri, and all Itching oi
burning tlthi disiases In u day. One application
gives almost Instant lellef. Foi Itching, Dllud,
or Hleedinj Filfs It stands without a pier. Cuies
In thiee to six nights, 33 rents. Sold I)

Matthews Ilios. and U T. Clark On.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIG
... MANUFAOTUUED BY ..

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
tr.NOTKTllla XA.ME.

A L L

SB l CU DDileooiuUiryoafcuaorfrom PrittRmJ )PnemLxae.MS. prof, ii, I'.TIILLI
Y J) M. I)., 604 North fedxth hL, 1'hlU.Jei.AJ)ptlii I'. We & UuuwtM la erjr rw

1 KftLWrL9ocel Striotnrt (LoeutliBrl. IahiMcoi
L'X44iVA Hl(hrntortl. Pun e&larcnl. llourit9 9.

tr c 6 t ttuo 0 13. Uoun f loo la4lDf ftttd Jr Cf roul
ewdliT ID WW J Prcth onset OurH 4(o 10 dj.f
Bua put oworo utumonini ia noti. All Paai tirotea. r

i'z fasttei'- jtUuKMli - r in i

donas Lods's Sods
f r--; .., ... ,.,.,;. y Whom

GfiSPfySA. 'IT ,.r
aSA? 4 yVCil' fS

iZfiyigvSyv
.

$ Fashion.

A new-
found

first dis-

covered mil.
store

this

went
details. to

judgment and
cemmon oi the moulders of

jurers ol beautiltil flowers that serve as
adornments. And we told her to the ingenuity and skill,
the deft lingers and clever originators, who serve to the
Jonas Long's Sons' Millinery at the top-not- cn of fashion
beauty. She was a New Yorker, who had visited the fashionable
shops of the metropolis; had seen nothing more fashionable
there and prices here were much lower. So it is this Millinery
Store serves you It is the aurora in Scranton's
fashion we are proud of it.

Upholstery.
If we please you best, it is because are skilled in choosing
designing. Facilities here border on the perfect best of light;
largest assortment prices consistent with all fairness to you.
Are you interested ?

Ruffled Curtains, in endless quantity and particular .

variety; light, airy, summery, pretty. Per pair 09C
Bobbinet Curtains, finished with inserting, full three
yards in length. Newest effects. Per pair 1.79
Irish Point Curtains, full three and one-ha- lf yards long, .

50 inches wide. Reduced from $5.25 per pair to.. . 4.50
Tambour Curtains, very rich effects; fine wearing .
and very stylish. Reduced from $5.00 to 4.25
Curtain to make your own curtains dotted t --.

and striped effects. Real value, special at 1UC
Embroidered Muslin just the thing lor sash curtains. i
Regularly Very special at JLiC
Window Shade good quality, 6x)6, with
genuine spring roller. Very lowly priced at 25C

no charge for curtain poles and ends you buy tl e
curtains. Estimates submitted for window shades.

THIRD FLOOR.

Wall Paper.
Thousands upon thousands of rolls, with a wide variance of styles
and prices. We mention a few, that you may judge of the
For instance:

Rich patterns in reds, green and blue; sold elsewhere
at 25c 20c the double roll. Here at 15C
Plain Paper in every tint to match every room. Full
30-i- n. wide, border and ceiling to match. Double roll JOC
Stripe, tapestry and burlaps, where moulding is used
for two-third- s effects. Great varieties 1 OC
Good white-bac- k with border and ceiling to
match. Very pretty patterns. Per double 5C
Mouldings to all of paper, per foot. ... 2c

We can easily show you the largest and best assortment in Scran-
ton. The prices stand lor themselves as money-saver- s.

THIRD FLOOR.

Jonas Looa's Sods

SHORT
TOURS

- will tnke vou from

$ I J! NEW YORK to OLD
POINT COMFORT or- NORFOLK. VA.. and
return, Including nil

meals and state room accommodations.
An enjoyable and restful trip under
most favorable conditions of 3atety and
comfort.

1 will ttilie you from
A NEW to$j JLSm n i c 11 jr oin,d, v a .

and return, including
meals and state room

accommodation en loute. ur, It will
tnke you fiom NKW YORK to WASH-
INGTON, by the water route, and back
the Fame way, or allow you to return
by rail, Including meals and state room
accommodations between New York
and Old Point. Stop-ove- r at Point
permitted.

Other dedshtful trips of two to five
days' duration, with or without hotel
coupons, from $13 to $34.

Favorite Route from tho North and
Kast to the Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North New Yorlt.
H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.

J. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

mm 1IaJon

MA lOU'S
RUl'IIKR

t'UilliNT,
MAJOR'S

UCATHER
CKMENT.

who
this

nery Satur
day, asked re-

markable question.
To answer her, we

inlo Told her
thank the good

sense

thank
keep

and

she

best. realm of

we and

and

Swiss
15c. Very

18c.

Cloth

We make when

many.

and

from
paper,

roll
match colors

YORK

Old

River,

Remember

friend

Told her to thank the con

NEW YORK HOTELS.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
FORMERLY THE QERLACH.

Twenty-sevent- h St.. West, near
IVwaj, Centrally located In Amuse-me-

and Shopping District, NEW
YORK CITY.

European Plan.
Completely remodeled and refur-
nished at an expenditure of One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dol-
lars. Restaurants and Palm Room
open until One A. M.

Tablo D'llote Dinner. Six to
Right. Music In Palm Room dally
and evcnluga.

Tariff of Rates.
Single rooms, $1.50 and $2.00, do.

tached hath Double rooms, $3 00,
detached bath Double rooms, pri-
vate bath, ono pcrHon S3; two, $1,
SuHph of parlor, bedroom and bath,
J I. $j. $6 and $?.
Parlor, two bedroom and bath, 17,
IS and $10.

E. M. EARLE & SON,
30 years connected with Karle's
Hotel, New York.

Richfield Springs, New Yo'k
The American Cure and Pleasure

Resort
HOTEL BARLINOTON

nd T JAMES HOTEL.
Open Juno to October.

MADE ME A MAN
A JAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURB
Jku.ntrvout jJUcasej tailing Ilea-or- r,

Bf 3f Impotoncy. BlAeplownec. caussd
br Abuse or other Excesses and

2'ney quickly and turtltlrestore lost Vltnlllr In oldorjoani.snil
fjt a DSD far stnar. buslnMa nr marrlitp,.- -

,HJfvM're3ct Insanity and Consumption it
taken In tim. Thalruse hows Immediate faprovo-mentnn- d

rllocta a CUltE nacre all other fail In.
fist upon bavins (he ccnnlne Aim tablets. The7
base ccroa thousands and svlllcaiu joa. WoRiraapoa.
ltUdtmttcneoarantao toeHectacure CAnYC In
each case cr refund the money. PilceUUUIuicerpacta, orsli rfcees (full treutmentl for tlW. ptnoil, f n plain wrapper, npen receipt ot price. Circular" AJAX REMEDY CO., 'iot

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Dros. and II, C. Sanderson, Druggists.

.Pi?!9HcSTKWB ENOLIBH

rO..WR0YAL P LLS
iCJirft'SP'L. Ai;ssnutu DniiIiIfir.n Vf..vl lit ciIlt5ni:iTi:it'i. T;vnr.i4irWWJ( 1 a Itl'll ADl (J.il.l .iial.tll.. k.... B..tm

llli blue rltlwn. 1 Le no other. Ilf fu.e
"uukiiiuuoas ana miu.Ilnn. lluj r jour Drogcui or was 4e, laumpi tor I'artleulars. TmIIbiiIiIin4 "!!cllrfurl.JIM."inlllr,bj re.lure Mall. Hl.niMI Imlmoalsli SoMs.

U..iirr7n. JMi'u"'t'."- - l blhe.lr rkemlral !.',Audits Nttuare, 1'lllLA., 1'aI

fiili" 'jI


